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Capacity Enrollment Assured for
Opening of New College Year
Fnculty lo ]{old /!f7 eek's C onference B e9i1111 i119 September 15
ll7 ith Dr. G eorg e Tl' orks tis th e
F ea tured Spenker
ITH a capacity enrollment al ready assun·d L indcnwood will open the 1941-42 college year on
5'ptemhcr 15 when the faculty and the administrative
tUfi meets for a week of conferences. The Big Sisters
sill arrive on Saturday, September 20, and new stuclnit, will arrive on September 22 when registration
and m1de111 conferences with advisors begin. R egistration will continue through ,Vednesday, September 24,
and clai..~s will be organized the following day.
An elaborate program, featuring two outstanding
rducator~ has been ar ranged for the faculty conferences
~ Dr. Gage, \\'ho begins his first fu ll college year as
Lndrnwood'~ president. On M onday, September 15,
Dr. A. ~I. Schwitalla, S. ]., head of the School of
lltdicine at St. Louis University, will be the principal
~ker at a dinner of the faculty. H e \\'ill discuss
"A Suncyor Surveys H is Sur\'cys."
Tuesday morning D r. Georg-c A. \Vorks, dean of
•tudents m the University of Chicago and an out,t~mlini: authority in the field of educational admin~trauon, will deliver the keynote address of the confrrrnce when he speaks on " Institutional P urpose."
In a1l1li1ion to outlinin~ typrs of institutional purposes,
hr will tliscusi, the importance of institutional awarenr" in accrediting proccdu re and self-criticism by the
tac11h1·.

W

Th:11 afternoon Gu) C. M otley. secretary of the

cullri:e and :tssistant to the president, will speak on
"PurpcN· and Patronli," and Dr. Alice E. Gipson.
aadrmic 1h·an, will di~cu-~ "The P urpose :i, N ow
S1a1cil."

On \\'ednt'sday D r. Gagl' will open the scsl,ion
with an address in which he will r!iscuss " The L ibernl
Art, College," and " Objl·ctivcs of a Liberal A rts
C11llrl!r," D r. Homer C levengc·r, who joins the faculty
thi, 1rar :i- profeNior of hi~tory and political science,
11111 tall on " H i!otor~
a, a Core or IntcgratinJJ:
S11hjrc1."
We!lm·,day afternoon there will be a discul>Sion
''rducation oi H igh School Teachers by Colleges."
Dr. Works will opm the cliscm,sion with a talk on
"SP<'(ialirrcl Courses in Libera l Arts Colleges With
Empha-i, on Teacher Education." D r. Florence vV.
Scha~r and Prof. Gale , V. l\ r:irtin, nc\\' head of the
Art Department. will n·port on the teacher education
or1

worshop at the Uni\'ersity of Mirme~ota, which they
attended as Lindl·nwood's representati1·cs this summer.
Thursdny the members of the faculty will devote
to a discussion of " Institu tional P urpose" with emphasis
on the contribut ions of their rcspecti,·e departments.
The j?encrnl discu~sion will be ltd by Dr. J ohn
T homas. dean of the School of M usic; D r. Raymond
L. Garnett, profci-:.or of education; M iss Fern Staggs,
professor of home economics; D r. Kate L. Gregg,
professor of English, :rncl Richard Pilant, instructor in
reading.
Friday's ~cssion \\'ill be de\·otcd to a discussion
of procedures for rhe reception and ref!istration of
~tudents.

• • •

Daughter of Lindenwood Alumna
Is Talented Musician
T his is a L indcnwood story which spans the
Atlantic Ocean and two generations. In 1907-08
J essie H anon ~tudicd music at Lindcnwood. A fte r
lea,·ing Linclenwood she was married to Emil Sax!. A
daughter J or \\'3S born when they were li,·ing in
Lewistown, l\1ont., and when J oy was 8, they w ent
ro A ustria where a few months later Joy was given
a musica l ,chol:irship in the famous Vienna con•
servatory.
\ Vhen J o~ \\'as 13 she was chosen from the violin
department to represent the conservatory before an
audience of 3,000 in the Grosser Musik-Verein Saal.
Twice she wa:, thl' featured ~oloist \\'ith the Vienna
Symphony Orchestra. and once with the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra. A year late r she gave her first
solo concert in P aris.
But the war came. her musical career was interrupted and recentl y she flew from Vienna to Lisbon
to take a boat to the U nited States. She is now in
Portland, O regon, with her brother and sister-in-law,
~I r. and Mr,. Emil a ,1 I I. H ~r mother is ~rill in
\ 'ienna.

.
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Dr. and Mrs. Gage Are
Vacationing in Colorado
D r. and Mrs. Ga~e left the campus recently for
a month', , acation in Estes Park, Coloraclo. T hey
plan to return about September I.
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Kansas City Lindenwood Club Celebrates Thirtieth
Anniversary With Dinner
Two }Iundred and Fifty Guests Greet Dr. Gage and P(ly
Tribute to Dr. Alice Li1111 enl{/n11
HE KANSAS CITY LI 1 D ENWOOD CLUB
celebrated the thirtieth anniversary of its founding on May 16th with a dinner in the ballroom of
the Hotel Muehlebach. Two hundred and fifty guests
were there to greet the new president, Or. Harry
Morehouse Gage.
Guy C. Motley and Or. Alice A Linnemann, "·ho
through their years of service to the college, knew
personally every former Lindenwood girl present, were
rilso guests of honor.
The Kansas City group have had many lovely
dinners but none that could equal this one in beauty of
arrangement and decoration. It was an impressive
moment when the lights were extinguished and waiters
bearing lighted letters of ice, spelling out, "K-C-L-C
30TH ANNIVERSARY" marched around the room
to the strains of the Lindenwood Hymn.
Miss Lenore Anthony, president of the club presided. The invocation was given by Or. Herir}r C.
Rogers, a member of the board of the college. A
musical program was given by Mrs. Cary Barney
(Mildred Howard) and Miss Ada Belle Files. Mrs.
Edward B. Gray (Martha Miller) responded for the
founders of the club all of whom were present at the
speakers table. She presented l\!Irs. Coila Myers
Morrison of Lawrence, Kansas, Mrs. Nell Quinlan
Recd, Mrs. Gladys Myers M etzger and Miss Anthony.

T

Kansas City President

J. ;1/f rrJ .ll1td,r// thu/11

Jllliss Lenore A 111/iony, president of thr Kansas
City Li11r/1•111(•ootl Club. u·lio presidetl at tht
club's thirtiftli a1111iversarJ' di1111er.
♦

Dr. Linnemann spoke on, "Lindenwood and Lindenwood girls" and Mr. l\liotley on, "I have known
10,000 Lindenwood women." Dr. Gage's subject
was: "Visions of Lindenwood." Everyone present
realized the college has been placed in capable hands.
Former United States Senator James A. Reed who
is an old friend of Dr. Gage was present and spoke
brieAy.
Hovering close seemed to be the genial presence
of our beloved Dr. Roemer and the tributes paid him
by Dr. Gage, Dr. Rogers and Miss Anthony were
reAectcd in every heart.
♦

♦

♦

Under the heading, "A New Star Is Born," a news
release from the S-T-O-R-K-network tells of the birth
of L ynnda Louise Cook on July 14 at Emporia, Kan.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cook.
Mrs. Cook, who was Mary Louise Pollock, attended
Lindenwood in 1935-36.

♦

♦

AROUND THE CAMPUS
Officers of the Linden wood College Y. \V. C. A.
who wil I take office at the opening of the ,dicd
year arc : Grace C. Quebbeman, vVestern Spring,, Ill
president; Kathryn Anderson, Fort \Vorth, Tua.
vice-president; Jca11 l\1oore, Rison Ark., secrrurr;
and l\'1arjorie Vanderlippc, Omaha, 'ch., masur?r.
Margaret (Cotton) Cannon, of Louis1•ille, Ky.
who will be advertising manager of next year's Linda!
Leaves, writes she is doi11g social serl'icc work this
summer in a L ouisville hospital.
Beta Chi, honorary riding fraternity, has takm m
eight new members. They arc: l\liarilyn Dixon, Bay
City, Mich.; Paddy Price, Hinsdale, Ill.; Gloria
Douthitt, \Vaukegan, Ill.; Jane Manuel, Ausril,
Texas; Florence Barry, Chicago, Ill.; Sallie Ann\'•
Buren, Flossmoor, Ill.; Mary Louise Pierson, Lal:r
Forest, Ill.; and Eudora McMastcr, Billings, Mra.
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Dr. Alice Linnemann Retires After
Forty Years Service to the College
D r. Gail fP. Ma,-tin Succeeds Iler as H ead of drt D epartm entSix Oth er New Members lo l oin Faculty This Fnll
R. ALI CE LI NEMANN, one of Lindenwood's distinguished alumnae and a member of
the faculty for forty years, has been made professor
emeritus of art, it is announced by Dr. Gage. Dr.
Linnemann, who requested that she be relieved of
active work as head of the Art D epartment, will be
succeeded by Dr. Gail W. Martin.
In addition to Dr. Martin there will be six other
new faces on the college faculty when school opens on
September 22. vVe take plcasu re in introducing:

D

DR. HOMER CLEVENGER
Dr. Clevenger, who will teach history and political
science, received his B. S. degree from the Central
Missouri State Teachers College; his M . A degree
from Peabody College, and his Ph.D. degree from the
University of Missouri. He has been an instructor in
the summer session at the l\llissouri School of Mines
at Rolla, Mo., and a member of the faculty of Union
Unil•ersity at Jackson, Tenn.
DR. HELLMUT ARTHUR HARTWIG
Dr. Hartwig, who joins the M odern Language
Department, received his A. B . degree from the Unimsity of Illinois; his M. A. degree from Louisiana
State University, and his Ph.D. degree from the
University of Illinois. He is a member of the Modern
Language Association of America and of Delta Phi
Delta honorary fraternity.
DR. GAIL W. MARTIN
Dr. Martin, has studied art for five years at the
Herron School in Indianapolis, Ind., and for the last
two years has been a graduate student on a teaching
fellowship at the University of Iowa.
MISS MARY ELLE BIBBEE
l\fos Bibbee, who will assist Dr. Schaper in student guidance and personnel, received her A. B. degree
from Ohio University and her 1\11. A. degree from the
Unil'crsity of Indiana. This summer she studied at
Columbia University in ew York, taking courses in
"Student Personnel Administration" given by Dr.
Esther Lloyd-Jones, and " Institutional Patterns and
Individual Behavior," under Dr. Kimball Young. She
comes to Lindcnwood from Bethany College at
Bethany, W. Va., where she has been an instructor in
sociology for the last two yea rs. She was faculty resident in the girls' dormitory, assistant social director,
faculty advisor of the Panhellenic Council, secretary-

treasurer of the Faculty Club, and represented the
lege at the ational Panhellenic Conference. She
member of Alpha Kappa Delta, Pi Beta Phi,
American Association of University Professors,
American Association of University Women, and
ational Education Association.

colis a
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MISS IRENE EASTMA
Miss Eastman, who will join the Chemistry Department, received her B. A. degree from the University
of
orth Dakota; her M. S. degree from the University of Chicago; and her Ph.D. degree from Columbia University. She has also done special work at
Cornell University and the University of Chicago.
MISS GERTRUDE ESTEROS
Miss Esteros, who will te-ach in the Domestic Art
Department, received both her B. S. and M. A. degrees
from the University of Minnesota.
MISS MAUDE DETl\lIER
Miss Detmer, who joins the Business Department,
received her B . S. degree from the Bradley Polytechnic
Institute and has studied at the Gem City Business
College at Quincy, Ill.
Dr. Linnemann was honored at Alice Linnemann
Day held on the campus last May 14. She was graduated from Lindenwood in 1890 and joined the faculty
in I 901. She is recognized as an artist of distinction, but
her greatest work is not found in the art galleries and
catalogues. It is her influence and inspiration to the
many students who studied under her, that is her
greatest work. She will continue to live in St. Charles.

• • •

New Home for Dr. Gage Is
Nearing Completion
A new home on the campus for Dr. and Mrs.
Gage is rapidly nearing completion. Of red brick in
keeping with other recent buildings on the campus,
the spacious residence is located on B utler Way between Senior H all and the Lillie P. Roemer Memorial
Fine Arts Building.
Construction of the residence, which is now under
roof, was begun shortly before the end of the college
year last spring.
Workmen are also busy on the campus preparing
the college buildings for the opening of the fall
semester next month.
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What Members of Class of 1941 Plan to Do This Fall
U nle~:. their plan, ha, e changed since this report
wa:. gathered. here i~ what :.ome of the members of
Lindcnwood's 19-H cla~, will be doini this nc~t year:

Margaret Ellen Duff, of San Angelo, Tr:1&
pl:m~ to work for a master's degree in 700logy.

relic i\lotlcy, of Auwasse, Mo., will teach music
the \ Vashington. i\ lo.. schools.

Raquel Canino, who received her diploma bl mail.
is a dietician in a school cafeteria in Puerto Rico.

111

Vern Jean Douth:u, of K ansas City, plans to attend
the Kansas City Con~en atory of ilusic, and Pauline
Gray, of Poplar Bluff, ;\lo., will study voice in
New Yo1k.
Jacqueline ilorri~on, oi Ri,·erside. Ill.. will attend
the Univer~ity of Chicago. and EH·lyn Bradley. of
Fon \Vorth, T e"1~. will izo to the Unin•rsity of
rorth Carolina for 1)(>-t•J!raduate \\·ork.
Marj?;arct Barton. oi St. Charles, who received the
Lindcnwood Coll('J!l' Fello\\'ship, will do graduate
work in history at the Uni\'ersity of Illinois.
Ruth Faucett, ol Falls City, 1 ch.. plans to enter
a hospital at Portland , Oreogn, for a yc:ir's training
to become a laboratory ttchnician.

ara Jefferson, of Union City, T enn., will teadi
English at L a Belle, Mo., and Pearl Lucillr Lammers, of St. Charles, will teach in St. Louis County.
O thers who plan to teach this fall include Kathryn
S;ilter, of Mt. Sterling, Ky., Irene Althcide, of Nnr
I l a,cn, M o., J unc Goran, of P acific. M o.. :\lary Hdm
St. C lair, of Beckler, \V. Va.. L aurabcall ParkillSIII.
of Mt. Carmel, Ill., H arriet Dalton, of 1. Charla.
Dorothy R hea, of Hannibal, M o.. :111d Grraldinr
Wachter of St. Louis. M arjorie Echr, of Crawfords\'ille, Ind., plans to teach piano there.
Jeanne Osborne, of Culver, I nd .. will work in a
laboratory in Chicago, and Marilyn Patter,on, of Cmtral City, Neb., plans to do food clemonmation worl
Adelaide Wilke, of Orchard Farm, M o.. ha; a job ill
her father's office.

I HAVE BUT ONE LIFE TO LIVE
1 am resolved to live abundantly , I shall make my friends a vital part of my life
Nature will be my joy and comfort
The great creative works of man w ill be my inspiration
I am resolved to live wisely - I shall learn to know myself
My standards will be high
My ideals will lead me to d o my best
I am resolved to live w holesomely - I shall laugh and work and play
Good hea lth will bring me strength
UnselAshness will bring me happiness
I am resolved to live prayerfully - I shall ask my God to give me guidance
And bring me Peace
I am resolved to LIVE - And when I have lived my life,
May I have given my best to my country.
And lived happily with my God a nd with myself.
( "'1tribt1trd b)1 lindrnh·ond St11drnts1

Drctmb,•r, 1940.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
Wedding bells rang on June 27 in O gallala,
tor another member of the 1941 graduating class
Uiss Geraldine R asdal, daughter of Mr. and
llclvin Earl Rasdal, of Ogallala, became the
oi Elving E. Kleist.

On J une 2 1 Miss Thelma L orraine Pyle and Louis

r eb.,
when
Mrs.
bride

Miss Lois l\ll arga ret Nu 11, whose mother, M rs.
George Michael Null, of St. Charles, also attended
Llndcnwood, was married on J une 27, at St. Charles
to ~lclvin Frank L ane.
Another J une bride is Miss M arjorie Ann BogenKhutz, who was married in Oklahoma City 0 11 June
21 to Samuel Milton Anderson, Jr., of Wichita, Kan.

W. Kuhn were married in H aviland, Kan. M rs.
Kuhn, daught er of Mr. and l\Irs. Etna M. P yle, will
make her home 521 Indiana. Lawrence, K an.
M iss R uth Miriam Baum, daughter of Mr. and
M rs. Sidney Baum and Fritz Joseph Mann were
married J uly 19 in St. L ouis, Mo. l\Irs. Mann attended Lindenwood 1930-32.
The marriage of Miss j\l[ary Josephine Rhine and
Robert Clare Foulston, J r., a L ieutenant in the United
States Army, took place July 12. Mrs. Foulston attended L indenwood in 1938, and is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orin M. Rhine of M anhattan, Kan.
♦

liiiss Mary J ean DuHadway, who was editor of
the Linden L eaves prior to her graduation last June,
,,as married July 14 to Gilbert Frank Craig in
Chautauqua, Ill. H er mother Mrs. Fred Alan DuHadway, the former Cornelia Powell, attended L indmwood 1914.
The daughter of another alumna, Miss Annette
Flcischbein, was married to Lieut. John S. Miller in
lldleville, Ill., and will be stationed at Camp Roberts,
San Miguel, Cal. Mrs. Miller attended Lindenwood
1932, and her mother Mrs. F. S. Fleischbein, formerly
Leone Bechtold, was a member of the class of 1903.
Miss Evelyn Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Fox and Francis Edward Ochs were married in St. P eter's Church in St. Charles July 4. Mrs.
Ochs attended Lindcnwood 1931-35.
On June 17 Miss Nancy Jane Hopkins, daughter
of Mrs. Albert H. Hopkins, and D onald Bryant Pierce
were married in Batavia, Ill. Miss Mildred Recd
(1929-33) and Harold Newton Harrison were married July 6 in Benton, Ill., at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. R ecd.
Miss Catharine E lise B uchmann, daughter of Mrs.
Robert L. Buchmann of M arissa, Ill., was married
June H to George Allan Muehlhauser III.
Miss Mary M argaret Bates and Edward Ross
Martin were married in Kansas City, M o., July 12
and will make their home in Lincoln, Neb. Mrs.
Martin, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H enry
Bates, Sr., of Carthage, Mo., attended Lindenwood

1933.

♦

♦

BIRTHS
"A good prospect for L. C. for 1957" writes Mrs.
Paul C. Hanne, ( H arriet Ridge) is her daughter Jane
Lillian, born M arch I. Jane's brother J ohn is S
years old, and they live at +121 Westmoreland, Little
Neck, L ong Island, N. Y.
Julie Glynne J ones was born July 6 to Dr. and
Mrs. Glen Ellis J ones, 106 South Edgemont, Los
Angeles, Cal. Mrs. J ones will be remembered as
M ary Roberts of the class of 1935.
Robert Burkhart is the new son of :rvir. and Mrs.
Robert F . Young, Jr., of H urst, Ill. H is mother was
a member of the class of 1935, Kathryn Burkhart.
Word has just been received of the arrival last
February 7 of Joe Hatcher K eil, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin K eil of Custer City, Okla. Mrs. Keil is the
former Mary Margaret H atcher, 1939.
Carolyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Eason, arrived June 29 in Texarkana, T exas. H er
mother is the former D orothy J opling.
From Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Bagby, of 1259
Eighty-second Boulevard, University City, comes the
news of the birth of a son, Stephen Gay, on June 24.
Mrs. Bagby was E loise Schrader.
Mr. and Mrs. Chilton J. Estes, of -t28 M elville
A venue, St. Louis, annou nce the arrival of a daughter
Joan, on May 4. Mrs. Est('s, who was Luwclla T odd,
attended Lindenwood in 1927-30.
Rufus Tate was born June 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
G eo. T. Ramsey, 608 Vv. 12, Austin, Texas. M rs.
Ramsey is the for~er Dorothy Williams, 1937.

d
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Teaching Vacancies
A LUMNAE may assist the Lindenwood Teachers'
P lacement Bureau by reporting vacancies in elementuy and high schools to the Lindenwood Teachers'
P lacement Bureau. The following form may be used,
although Lindenwood will appreciate a letter describing the vacancy in d etail.
Name of Schoo.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CO L LEGE

Send a Student to LindenwMR. GUY C. MOTLEY
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
ST. CHARLES, MO.

I recommend the following students to Llnden11-ood:
Ynral
Name

Street Address

Town

Position Ope,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
When Will Election Be Made?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Whom Should Applicant Contact?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address...- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Spocial Qualifications Necessary_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name of Person Reponin _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Shall Applicant Use Your Name?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Signed) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
CLASS Of_ _ __

